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Timnes, vol. 144, p. 232; :.nd it will there be seen that both as re-
gards the vendor and purchaser it is governed by ruies peculiar to
such contracte, and not by the n.ues applicable to other contracte;
and foir that reason the vendor cannot, ai; iii other cases, recuver
the price without hiýîiself doing queli equity as the circumnstances
of the case înay require--where therefore the Court deals with
sucli contracts as they wouid do with other contracts they are
liable to disregard the principies on which equitabie relief i,4
adininistered and thus defeat that section of the Judicature Act
which gives those principles predominance.

LEGAL EDUC,4 TION.

This subject was brought pron<' entlv before the profession in
0-ifario at the recent meeting of the Ontario Bar Atssociation by
a report of one of iti Cornrnittees appoint-ed to consider the
subject. It is one wblich cannot appropriately lie deait with unti]
this war is over foir reasons too, evident to be worth nientioning;
nor wouid we (Io more than mention it now except for the fact
that it lias been brouglit. to our attention by a representative
body býuch as the Ontario Bar Association. At present we only
de'-ire to refer to the niatter shortiy, and more with a view to giving
food for thouglit, tha9n to express Ltny definite views on the sub-
ject. Indeed, it caiînot lie :aid that the Bar as a whole or any
others ex,ýept the miembers of the ('onimittee are'in any N%,IL
lotnmnitted to the conclusions set forth hy them.

The ('omrnittee favors, as wvill be seen by the report, the sys-
teni adopted at the Harvard Law School. This systcn1 has its
advantages, but it nîay be questioned wvhether it i,, under ail
the circumstances what we shouid adopt in thiis country. The
first difflciilty that J)re8ents itself is the great expense attending
it; a very important one in thç'se days, and which alone might
prevent its br;ng adopted here for perhaps many years to corne.

Those who prefer our present system consider that the niind
of the student should lie led to the desired resuit by the historicai
road, with something more practical in view than by the possibly
morc 9,cientific mode adopted at Harvard. Lt is claimed by those


